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MONEY TO LOANI BUSINESS OPPOKTUMTIES 20HOMESTEADSFUNERAL DIRECTORS,
4C.S.1?.a!m gag

Excess baggage U not considered In
this Class. f- - ' :

Stamps must be paid on bills of lad
Issued for circus outfits, on switch j

STATE CAPITAL NEWS
CHATTELS, SALARIES

tContinued I . . .

$25,000 UoiLoan ;.
- Loans Made

in Si)c Hours' Time
Ou pianos, autos. household furniture.
Jewelry, life insurance policies, or any-
thing of alue. - i - ' - j.

Borrow at I ties riaxes
$35 Pay back. . . ........ . $86.06 .

back...t...a..ol.60'iltlpihrr ...877.25
1100 Pay back. . $102.09
These rates are authorised by our

state license. Fay no more.
Portlands Loan : to, -

108 Rotbchlld bldg. j
t t STATE SECURITY CO, $ $

T.ir'trxsir.n rrOKCRS.
SALARY LOANS OH PLAIN NOTEC- -

$10 - .
CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACB TO

BORROW MONET.
ABSOLUTELY NO eECUPTTT.'j
Business strictly conf Idevtlal. ,

t 2 $ 809 Failing bldg. $ 8

LOANS on real estate, diamonds, Jew -

elry. wm. Hon. 8. wasnington piq. .

LOANS WANTED J53

WANTED a loan of $2000 Or $2500 ea
close In, well Improved farm worti

S7500. . .
HAKUKUVG R BUflO, .

12r North 6th at.
Main 431. " A-T- ;.

$2600 on 10 acres, electHo line, eloee
in. 8 rears. Will pay 7. No brok

erage. F-6- 0. Journal. - -

$100 THREE or six months; first
class chattle security- - J-i- L Jour

nal. - '
WANT from owner $3000 or $4000 at

per cent; good security, 22 Delay
street.
WHEN you answer these Want Ad- -,

mention The Journal.

FINANCIAL . 61
FIRST and second mortgages, also sel-

lers' interest in contracts purchase!.
Oregon and Washington. H. . Noti.
Liumpermena oiqg. -

.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads
mention The Journal.

HELP VANTEPMALK 1

NOTICE to . automooue and garae
owner a. Do you require the setv-Ic- es

of "an automobile driver or
Our men always make rood.

We will supply you with a graduate
from our - school for a trial at our
expense. Call employment . depart
ment. Pacific Auto as Gas Englue
Bchooi, z6-- 2g iitn, near Jerierson at.

FOB SALE --HOUSES 01
- CContlaaed)

FOR SALE Only $1800. sew t room
moaern nouse. Tms nouse ieto b anM ami soma one will Ret a

bargain; Dutch kitchen, built-i- n buf-
fet, good basement, all nicely finished,
3 blocks to a business center, i pioca
to car. Don't fail to-se- a this. Call
owner, Tabor 1782. : -

FOR SALE LOTS 16
J1B0O LOT for JS60, close in. southwest

corner E. 9 th ana luione, opposite
or Rushlight's home, paved

streets. Take Brooklyn car or tele-
phone Marshall 6. '

SACRIFICE sale $5500, best quarter
block, fortiana letehts. grand view.

Streets Improved. M-31- 6, Journal.
TWO lots in Trinidad. Wash., good

future; sacrifice for 876 casn ror
bqth. Hurry. 3. Journal,
$390 CASH buys fine corner lot. Rose

City Park districts S short Tblocks
from canine, pnone owner, xaoor Z4,
TWO lota in Trinidad, Waah., good

future: sacrifice for $75 casn- - for
both. Hurry. U-1- journal.

MONTHLY. 60x180. 8350.
Marslers, 203 Wilcox bldg.

ACREAGE 57
CHICKEN- - and fruit rancnes near. PortIn..,, it.. m n a ai 1 a. .ImH. ait..,ua, uicauau. uw. v.vv.avtlon vi mile. 'New subdivision. Sun-
shine valley orchard tractr; best soil.
zree wooo; elegant location. . iriceaonly $75 to $150 per acre In small
tracts; easy terms. Frank "McFarland
Realty Co.. 309 Yeon bldg., Portland. Or.
4 'a ACRES rich black, loam, plowed

for croD. small house and outbuild- -
lnars. 10 minutes' walk from business
center Hubbara. A genuine snap ir
taken at once, For particulars, onone
TaDOr 178Z

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close t car

line, easy terms: will build to suit pur
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or Sell- -
wood 4 76. John H. Gibson, owner.
SO ACRES. 16 miles from Portland,

nearly level: iz acres cleared; sieuu,
rerun. 311 Aiisay aiag.
EVERGREEN station, one fine view

acre, chean for cash. Uahlarren.
parKwood. or. Heiiwooa zsss.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 76
21 ACRE suburban home at 90th and

Division St., nicely improved: 6 acres
fruit, berries; city water. Will sell all
or part. Haste tiros., bin nenry piag.
ACRE tracts or H acre tiacts on new

electric line, near in. Fine soil. Big
discount ror casn deal. M-z- ae. joumai
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention xne journal.
FOR SALE FARMS 17

50 ACRES, 16 acres cleared. 15 acres
easily cleared, 1 acres in orcnaru

new barn, new house, team, new
wagon, harness tools, etc.; 15 tons of
hay. 150 bushels oats; milk route.
county road to school. Price $2850
$1500 down, terms. Homestead Realty
Co.. ziz1. vvasningon st--, room 16.

20 ACRES for sale. 15 miles southwest
of Portland: 8 acres in cultivation, 5

more edaav to clear. 7 in srood timber:
neMk&Jroom plastered house, new barn,
32x3?' good well and running water.
Price $3800. Cash, $1000. Address
owner. W. W. Sneed. 91i Lynn ave., St.
Johns, or. pnone commoia va.
76 ACRES on Pacific Highway, Lewis

county. WasftlnKton: aood Improve
ments, buildings, stock, machinery;
close to school; all for fbuoo; part casn.
See Juelson. 427 Lumper Excnange.
40 ACRES, worth $1200. for only $800

partly improved; terms. B. Swallla,
Summit. Or.
268 ACRES of lostted Off land, mil

from R. R.. store and school; cbeap.
7, Journal.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
I WANT 2 good dairymen, with 25 to

50 fresh cows: I 'a will furnish two
fine 100-ac- re dairy" farms on shares
for milk delivered in Portland. Come
and see me. H. Grebe. Tlgard, Or.
FARM for rent, 60 acres, 14 miles out;

implements for sale; best opportu-
nity. Write box 64A, R. F. D. 3, Beav- -
erton. Or.

FARMS WANTED
RENT OR BUY 88

LISTEN!
I have a buyer from the east for 40

to 80 acres of improved land, not more
than 6 miles from railroad. Price must
be reasonable. 3, Journal.
WANTED By experienced farmer,

ranch on shares, with stock and im-
plements. What have you to offer?
P-23- 8, Journal.

(Costumed,
WILL sell at a bargain good creamery.

doing a good buainess; located In a
good residence district; including cream
separator, furnace, butter cutter, bot-tU- ne

machine, milk route, including
horse and wagon, store fixtures and
stock of groceries, call at 21 a stock
Exchange bldg.' Phone Marshall 4014,
FOR SALE One of the best billiard

balls in county seat town of 600J In
Rbgue river valley; best location, cheap
rent and a money maker; will sell
right. Waldorf Billiard Parlors, urants
Pass, Or. ,

. GROCERY SNAP.
Cash Grocery, fine location, good

business, stock and fixtures $1800. For
Suick sale,

Journal.
$840. Owner, Tabor 1839.

WANTED Partner in quarts gold
placer mining, some caah or prop

erty. See party evenings, 214 Wlnchell.
Kenton car.

FOR SALE.
Light stock of rrocerles and fix

tures. $600 rash will handle it. Bal-an- ce

trade. Value $1500. 8. Journal.
FOR RENT Repair shop, tools for

sale: a snan. K. I. Mttcheltree. BSnd
and Foster road. Phone Tabor 210.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

TO LOAN ON CITY 8 tee
iiooo

REAL ESTATE $1509
$2004

AND FARM $2504
300t

PROPERTY $4000

HARTMAN- - THOMPSON BANK.
LOANS on lmnroveo city orooerty or

for building purposes; advance made
as building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
udkoihd. 143 stars st. wain
WE have money to loan on your real

estste; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY.

423 Chamber of Commerce.
MORTGAGE loans on Improved city

and farm properties; mot t gages ana
contracts bought. iC J. Cowlishaw,
607 Commercial diock.

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE,

701 Selling bldg.
BUILDING LOANS on city and subur-

ban property; money advanced .as
work nroar esses. W. G. Beck. 316 Fall.
ing oiag. Main iivi. -

8100.000 on mortaraaes. cltr and farm
property, fire insurance. McKenxle

l& Co.. Gerllnger bldg 2d and Alder.
MONEY to loan in amounts of $100

to 86J00 on city property. A. H. Bail.
201 Gerllnger bldg,
12fin t.lRft 16A0 t0O. 81200. 81800,

Fred W. German Co, 914 Chamber
of Commerce.
CASH naid for mortgages, notes, con

tracts: mortgsge loans; reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis & Co., 3 Lewis bdlg.
MORTGAGE loans at current ratea

Real estate security. Apply room 208
Stock Exchange, 3d and YambUl.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

A. H. HARDING, 318 (fftm. OI orn
$1000 to "$7000 for city or farm loan,

Taoor zbzo or t;-e- journal., -

40,000 OR LESS. FARRINGTON,t0 4th st. Board of Trade bldg.
MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent.

Louis Salomon & Co., Z29 star at
MONEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W. H.

Belts ft Co.. 310 Bpaiding mag
VARIOUS amounts for mortgages. No

comrnjssion. Ward. AllaHy bldg
LOANS ot $50 and up; write particu

lars. Box 364, lents.
MONEY TO LOAN J 7

CHATTELS, SALARIES
IMMEDIATE LOANS

ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELBf
AT EASTERN RATES.

W have one of the finest retail
Jewelry stores in the city. A loan de-
partment la conducted in connection
with same, making business STRICT
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no
signs designating ian Business ais
r.tnvod in front of our store. All mer
chandise pledged is held tor a period
of seven months, whether or not in
terest is paid when due. We are li-
censed ana have been established slnue
1899. No connection wita any - outer
loan establishments in this city.
A. &

224 Waahlngton St.
MONEY AT ONCE.

PRIVATE PLACE to OBTAIN LOAN!?
Diamonds, Watches, Musical lnstrum'ts

SEPARATE DEPT. FOR LADIES.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDEN-

TIAL. ELBY CO. (Licensed).
220 Lumber Ex. Bldg., 2d and Stark.
MONEY to loan on diamonds, Jewelry.

8. W. King. 4 Washington Dldg.
LOANS on diamonds. Jewelry, strictly

confidential. 141t 8d at., near Alder.

WILD locate vou on a homestead
near mv own for S7&. Good alfalfa

land, plenty water.' See the land, file,
then pay. 818 8 wetland bldg.
CAN locate you on 820 acres good

wheat land ror a. uooa water,
near R. R--, now building, 181 4 th art--
Main 8774. - -

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATES 124
ataapaaaaavavaaaaaajppaaaaaapaaataaaaaaMMa.

ALL or any part to exchange for farm.
west siae. is vauey preierreo,
100x116, corner. S9th and Kelly sts.
10 lots and 8 houses, both, modern.

one f room brick, the other 5 room cot-- 'l
tage. All lot improved. icatea on
74th St., between 40th and 46th eves.
S. E. near Firland station, on Mt Scott
line.
4 40 ACRE tracts of fine prune land. 11

miles Irora wainougai. wish.; y
miles of 8k L and only 43 mUes from
Portland: all A- -l land: improvements
sot much, some cabins. These tracts
would make a fine stocs larm. cinerange adjoining; plenty grass.
plenty grass.

Address. P. O. Box Z&. McMinnville,
Oregon.

RY owner, new 4 room bungalow, fur
nisbea ready to move rigni in; ot

80x120 1 block to ear. all modern:
will accept rooming house to the value
or f00 or lot as lirst payment. Daiance
$16 month. Interest Included; ground
Is plowed. 4. journal.

WILL trade my modern cottage foe
land, cattle and horses. What nave

you? Your address will bring photo
and particulars. C Brostram. Cherry
Grove, Or. .
CLEAR acreage well located, to . ex

change for improved or unimproved
Portland property. Will assume. 80S
Commercial block.
40 acres, all cultivated, fenced. Kllck

ltat Co.. wasn.. ror nouse, lot.' in
Portland equal value. $3000. Owner:
GX-6- 5, journal.
WILL trade one lot in Crook county,

Orearon. frea from all incumbrances
for anything of value that I can use
r-b- b, journal.
NEW 4 room modern bungalow. 2 lots

close to car, price $zaoo; clear; want
0 acre dalrv farm, well stocked: will4ssume any balance. 311 Aliskjr bldg.

FINE 12-- R. Chicago residence, in City
farK. ror roruana residence or ciose

in acreage, u. is. snaw, Minora piog,
RELINQUISHMENT in Lincoln Co.

cbeap ior casn or wm taae iot 11
taken this week. w. f., sss istn st.
HOUSE and lots for Improved or

partly improved iarma. jn-b- ui

journal.
THREE lots. Trinidad, Wash., to trade

ror rurntture, piano or grapnopnone.
1. journal.

WILL take small house and lot as
part payment on modern 4 room

bungalow 7. journal.
$900 IN city lot and cash far grocery,

Clear title lots for equity In house.
50Z Broadway Dldg--
40 ACRES, highly improved with stock.

for clear city property as part pay
ment. 311 Alisky bldg.
10 ACRES, improved; want small

house. 311 Alisky bldg.

ROOMING HOUSES 53
MODERN 22 rooms, furnished In two

room apartments, downtown district.
Must have cash, and will sell for $54 a
room. Three year lease No trades.
Owner, H-97- 1, Journal.
SACRIFICE 42 rooms, rent $32: walk

Ing distance; $300 will handle. 382 Mi

e. tjiay St.. corner or union ave.
SMALL rooming at 327 S. Broadway

Phone Marshall 41Z7. A bargain

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
"vVANTtwoiadles tohelp staxiT small

hotel and store In new town; real
estate considered. 427 Plttock bldck.
DELICATESSEN amoungst apartmen

houses, west side, owner sick; worth
3450, only 82S0. 308 Liumper Excnange
MEAT market, small place, good

trade, all casn; szao taxes it. M
aza. journal.

tOOO Business Cards 75c
Rose City Printery, 3d and Taylor.

1000 Business Cards, $1.00
Ryder Ptar. Co.. S. W. cor. 3d & Morrison
SHOE sh p for sale, cheap; good loca--

tlon. 1419 Sandy blvd., at 52d st.
WANT grocery; have cash and fine

city lot. 602 Broadway bldg.
BASEMENT tor rent for carpenter

shop or other business. 241 6th st.
RESTAURANT for sale at 654 8, 1st

st. ; good location.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada.

mention The Journal. .

Vfetate Superintendent Churchill that
should be passed prohibiting

MhSota of one room from doing work

h. th.
eighth grade exemption plan is not
meeting with much favor, he asserts.

Seventy people have complained to
railroad commission that the Pa

cific Railway & Navigation company
keeps no agent at Rockaway Beach
during the winter season. They have
asked the commission to issue an order
requiring that the agent be kept there

the station kept open the entire
year.

J. A. Conley, superintendent of Wal-
lowa county schools, reports to State
Superintendent Churchill that the out
look In Wallowa Is better than ever be-
fore. , The schools have grown from 41
districts, with a school population of
1765 and no high schools in 18S8 to 83
districts with a school population of
3000 and four high schools.

NEW TOI1A

Securities--8

We can get you 8 net on mort-
gage gold bonds secured by real es-
tate, making a most satisfactory
form of investment. We invite your
inquiries. See Mr. Hurtt at

Hartman & Thompson, Bankers
4 Chamber of Commerce

MEKTING NOTICES 41
AL KADER TEMLE, A.

A. O. N. M. S. Grand
ball and card party
Wednesday. December 2,
1914. at the Masonic
Temple, W. Park and
Yamhill eta. All Shn-er- s

and their ladles cor-dlal- lv

invited. Tickets
$2.50 per couple". By order of the po-
tentate. HUGH J. BOYD. Recorder.
COURT Oregon No. 9244, Ancient Or-

der of Foresters, meets every Mon-
day at Alisky hall, 3d and Morrison, atp. m. All members and visitors urged

attend. P. L. WADLKY, Secretary.

Vital Statistics
marriages.Births. Deaths.

BUSINESS CARDS

W. G; Smith & Co. KtfaSS-S- S
Third floor, Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark st
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75

GK KBITS N'oember , at the family
366 Russell street. Urletje Gerrits,

age 42 years 1 month 19 days. Deceased- la
survived br buabaod. O. 1. Gerrita, tbree
children of thin city and tbree sisters and
one brother. Rev. John J. Linns of Stafford.
Or. Remains at Pearson undertaking parlor,
39-7- 1 Russell street.
KAMiSDtLL In tills cit;, November 29, Rev.

Thomas M. Ramsdell, a red 93 rears, at the
residence of hfa daugbter, Mrs. Slvert W.
Anderson, 263 E. 24th St. The funeral serv-
ices will be held Tuesday. December 1, at 11
o'clock a. m., at tbe Centenary M. E. church,
corner of E. Stb and Pine streets. Friends
invited, intermeut at Lone Fir cemetery.
DKUKLL November 29. at 1599 Fenwlck St.,

Charlotte A. Deuell. aged 07 jtars, beiovea
mother of Frank. Howard and Ura ueueu.
Funeral services will be Leld from tbe abov
rcldenee Wednesday, December 2. at 2 p. m.
Friends Invited. Interment Uose City cenie- -

tery,
RYAN In this city. .November 30. John Ryan.

aged 87 years, beloved father of T. J.
Ryan of 380H Stb street north. Remains at
Dunning & McEntee s parlors. Notice of fu-

neral later.
MARTIN FORBES CO.. florists. 347

Wash. Main 269, Flowers for
all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS., tlorists. fine flowers

and floral designs. 287 Morrison St.
CASKET sprays as low as $1.50.

Lubliner. florists. Portland hotel blk.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Unmilfnn E. 80th and Gllsan.

neral eervices. Tabor 4318.

JEFF HAS GIVEN UP

A splendid residence undertaking es-
tablishment, with private driveway.

J. P. FINUST SON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the leading
funeral director, 220 8d sL, corner

Salmon. Lady assistar t Phones
Main 607.

F. S, Dunning, Inc. ,

East Side Funeral Directors, 414
East Alder st. East 62.
nunrwrti. KllnCn4nn Undertakers
UUIIlllil&UHVlL.L.IllGO Modern in
every detail. ?th and Pine. Main 480,

Lady assistant.
r.-- KilUncsworth ave.

and Kerby. Wood.
lawn 3306. Automobile hearse.

7ollor Pa 692 Williams av.AP L0i East 1088, O1088.
Lady attendant. Day and night service.
WALTER C KENWORTHT. successor

to A. B. HemstocK.
Sell wood 71, Lady assistant.
A TV KKVWOWTHV A CO.

promptly answered In all parts of
city.. L. o. u. t. ma., tents. noor eaoi.
QIrACQ Undertaking Co. Main 415a
orxLVVCO cor; 8d and Clay.
DCARCHM Undertakers. East lueu.
I irw ivjw it 569-37- 1 Russell st.
R. T. Byrnes East

Williams
1115.

and Knott.

CD lfCAM RESIDENCE UND. PLS.
M. (133. 446 Mora

P. L. LEKCH, leading east side unoer- -
taaer. is. lith t Clay, tt-ta- c m

MONtTMENTS
PORTLAND MARBLE ' WKS. 284-28- 4

4tb st.. opp. city nail, oi s&ee. a-i- si.

FOR SALE SOUSES 61

Easv terms. 1098 E. 18th St.. N
Modern 6 room bungalow, 1 block
north of Alberta street. 60x100 lot,
built-i- n buffet, etc Alberta car to
18th st., then north. Owner. No agents.
WHY pay rent when you can buy a

two room house for 8375; 840 down,
85 Der month. On a large Dlece of
ground like this you can raise all your
vegetames, Demes, iruit, eic.wnicn i&
the greater part of your iiving. M, Jbi.

Lee, 60& uarpett oiag.
LET US BUILD YOU A HOME.

On your lot or ours; by your own
Dlans or ours: Day us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME-BU1LDE-B3,

1830 Northwestern BanK Dldg.
FOR SALE or trade by owner, swell

Rose City Park 5 room bungalow,
hardwood floors, cement basement
furnace, roses, bargain. "Want $60vi
cash. C-8- Journal.
TWO room house for only 8375: $40

cash, $5 per month. This is located
on the West Side, only 15 minutes ride.
6c fare; best buy in tne city. M. is,
Lee. 505 Carbett bldg.

Swell New 5 Room Bungalow
You make price and terms, Key

rith owner. Woodlawn 3542.
StiKiiiAT bargains, lrvlngton, r ana

8 rooms, tine homes, cheap; will take
good lot as part payment on each.
Kast 273. W. H, Herdman.
ROSE CITY PARK bargain, strictly

modern 7 room bungalow; all com
plete. 8500 down, Daiance a JO per
momn. ioor (.
LOVELY modern e room bungalow,

right on carline, full lot, berries and
fruit of all kinds. Phone Sell wood
1844.
$1200 equity, modern 6 room house,

large lot: price $2000. What have
you to trade in Piedmont district? M-H-

Journal.
$1250 MODERN 3 room house, lot

e0xl75, good chicken house 12x40;
easy terms. 614 Stock Exchange bldg.
Main 67tii
$2500 New. modern 6 room bungalow,

completely furnished, will give easy
terms $300 cash. Woodlawn 3329.
WHEN you .answer tnese Want Ada.

mention The Journal.

?, L C A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Record for year 1$1$

Calls for men ..ttSPositions filled ...1142
All young men seeking employment

are cordially invited to consult wita
the secretary of the amBieyiaent d y.
partment.

HELP WANTED MISC. ; 49
MOLER Barber College wants men and

women to learn the trade, in 6 weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while .

learning; tools f ree:. scalp and face -

massage a specialty; send for trseiat
alogue. 48 N. 2dstt-
USE your spare time to build up a j

mail order business of your own.
We help you atart for a share la
profita 27 opportunities. Particulars
free. Opportunities Each.. Buffalo.
N. Y. "

LESSONS Spanish. French, Italian.
English translations.; . Interpreting

correspondence. Mrs. B. Jonannault,
512 Albina ave. Phon7 East 6512.
MEN. women, get government Jobs, ts

to $150 month, 2000 appointment --

monthly: write for lisLi Franklin In--
atitute. Dept. 3 49-- T. Rocfiester, N. T.

WORK BY SCHEDULE
Ing

FOUND SUCCESSFUL
ing

of

BY FAIR CONTESTANT i
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daughter of Railroad Man
Uses Transportation Meth- --
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Miss. Myrtle Van Sickle.
' ' ."Why, not malt your bread from
the Crown mills flour and use the
Golden Rod Milling company's cereals
for breakfast? You will have the j

benefit of the best kind of foods, and
1 win get tne votes tnese proaucts j

.bring in The Journal's Trade and Or
eolation contest."

This is the kind of argument that
Miss Myrtle Van Sickle of 607 Mar-Sha- ll

street puts up to her friends,
and explains why she Is among the
leaders In the big contest that will
end with ,the distribution of $5000
Worth of '.TiiMgniflcent .prizes among
many contestants on February 24.

sne ooes more man argue me i

inaiier. iier miner 19 a raiiroaa man r

and has Impressed on her the neces-fslt- y

of Allowing a .schedule. Theri--;
fore each afternoon' finds her gather

.Ing votes from $ie champions and
graining new friends.

"Railroad men and several business
firms are doing much for me," she

.said, "and I'm helping myself, aUo.
X did not enter my name as a candi-
date. Somebody else did that, but
now that Itrfln It. J am determined
to keep on 'working."

,, . There are many other things be-
sides flour and cereals that count for
votes. The list ranges from fuel ;o

, soap, and to make sure that no one
overlooks any of them, she has type-
written lists of the vote getting kinds

brands, and the retailer- - who are
In the contest, for distribution. '

.
WAR TAX BECOME-

S-.

I EFFECTIVE TUESDAY
J v Akin i i hot ni v

t fromPage One)
stamp on the receipt Issued by the
express company, ir you are a freight
shipper a stamp must be placed on the
btU ef lading.

Legal papers of all kinds must be
t stamped, different amounts being spe- -

ciiiea ror tne several ainas ana lorma
of legal documents.
: Telephone - messages costing more
than! 15 cenfS are taxable at the rate
of 1 cent for each message. Under
the terms of the act telephone and
telegraph companies are required to
account to the collector of internal
revenue, for each telegram or call over
15 cents, 1 cent.

. Sender Mas Pay.
It is up to the sender to pay this tax;

but how the company shall collect it
is not specified. Where long distance
calls are made over subscribers' lines
the tax could readily be included In the

bill but how the company will
t collect a cent additional for calls made
' from automatic pay stations is a prob-

lem,;
. It can be seen that collection of the

tax on telegrams is comparatively
simple.
w The-- law requires that a tax of one-hal- f!

a cent shall be paid for each do-
llar 6t premium collected on. insurance
policies but does not Btate specifically
who shall pay the tax. It is unde-

rstood that either company, agent, or
; policy holder may be held liable for the
r amount.

"Whether the proprietary stamps re-
quired on cosmetics, perfumery, toilet
preparations and chewing gum will
serve to raise the prices of these com-
modities remains to be seen.

The taxes imposed through affixing
tamps to the original containers or

Enclosures are granted according to
' selling price.

Chewing gum Is taxed four cents for
each $1 worth.

To insure that the-ta- is collected'
In ell instances the act provides heavy;
nenalttes for the sale of proprietary

4 Vrticles not "bearing stamps, for the
S recording of unstamped documents and

tngi signing,' issuing without It being
i properly stamped, any document re- -

quired to be stamped. ,

The person affixing stamps is re- -
Aiilrri tn iranrnl '"ipm hv writlnar his
,,,,lll,la n lata. irrnu thai tana Aa,B0 ..,va V ..v. mm

" penalty Is provided for failure to do sow

;A bulletin has Just been Issued by
the O-- rt. St N. company for the
guidance of its employes, telling how
the act affects the' railroad and Us
patrons,- -

t Bills of lading or ' receipts are re--
Muied for each shipment upon which a
charge exceeding five cents is made

-- and the law requires that the shipper.
w .consignor, or nia agent, or tbe person

7offering the shipment to attach and
cancel the necessary revenue stamp of

; ,cne ceut.'-- ;

:.,-- a

., -- Shipments Are Defined.
Shipments are defined as one or mors

packages, or one or more carloads,
for transportation as One con

. ;ignment from consignor to' one con- -

slanee at one destination. Divergence
Jfrom these stipulations would require
more than one bill of lading or receipt

iand the additional stamps.
I . Inasmuch as the railroads charge for
I transporting bicyeles, baby carriages.

wigs ana tne nice in tneir baggaae cars.
these are classed under the act a
shipments and . stamps must be at-Uch-

to the receipts given bv thcompany and paid for by the shipper.

movements of cars for which a t

lading.
5!I"f tfi"P2 "AJ.1.",""ut"1' uwu

r y COUntT r i

8 tamp, are not required on export..
bills of lading : or receipts reading to
foreign ports.. Alaska. Porto Rico, the
Philippines and the Hawaiian Islands
are considered foreign. " theTransportation Zs Included.

Should you have occasion to cross
the water to the wsr zone, or go to
the orient, or any other part of the
globe save American territories, a pro
rate tax will h cllctjt accordlnar to and
the cost 0"f your passage.

Ana mere is a tax imposed uwj
Bieeoing-ca- r ana paiace-ca- r iicaeis,

the company selling to keep an ac--1

count of the number sold and remit
the government the amount of the

tax.
The war tax will add considerably
the cost of doing business with the J

banks. Two cents per 8100 must be
paid on all promissory notes; 25 cents

each ' protested note or check. The
banks or bankers had already been
called upon for a tax of 81 on each
$1000 of capital, surplus and undivided
profits and ko far as is known all in
Portland have paid, for the two thirds

a year required of them. The total
amount coming under tax in Portland
banks is something over 813,000,000
and' the tax for two thirds of a year
innrnvimiitM 14000.

There are other items that fall upon
banks as upon other businesses, these
being a half cent pn $1 of insurance
premium; one cent on each telephone
or telptrraph message costing more
than 15 cents; ordinary power of at-
torney, 10 cents; power of attorney for
conveyance of real estate, collA-tio-

rents, dividends. N

Kotes Can't Escape.
A merchant brought his note for

$25,000 into a Portland bank this
morning and anxiously asked if, in
renewing, he would be required to pay
the war tax. He was happier when he
learned that he was a. day ahead of
the tax. The lax on a note for 825,000
will be $5. The tax will have to be
paid on all notes having a definite
maturity, both at the time or maKing
and renewing. Demand notes will es-
cape the tax, but meet difficulty In an.
otner way for paper wUhout definite 8
maturity will not be accepted for re- - to
riimlnt t th federal reserve bank.

Brokers of all kinds, theatre, bowl
ing alley and billiard hall proprietors,
amusement purveyors, manufacturers
and retail tobacconists and others
falling under the provisions of' the
special license stamp must have their
applications In before tomorrow to es-
cape penalty.

Keturns Coming Xn.
Returns are coming in from all

parta of the state, but Collector Milton
A. Miller was unable to state this
morning just what. percentage of those
affected was delinquent.

A long queue was formed all morn
ing at the internal revenue office in j

the custom house building and scores
of applications are being received
thKgugh the malls. The collector's

until 1 o'clock Sunday
momfng cleaning up Saturday s busi-
ness, so as to be in shape to handle
today's expected rush.

Mr. Miller's mail this morning
literally buried his desk.

The war tax is calculated to make
up 1100.000,000 revenue deficit occa-
sioned by the falling off of customs
due to the European war. ,

i

Sergeant Harms to
Be Made Lieutenant

Appointment by Mayor Temporary
Pending Municipal Civil Service Ex.
amiaatlon

the several contemplated changes
in the police bureau which had been
scheduled for tomorrow only one Is to
be madi and that is the promotion of
Sergeanjt of Police Leo A. Harms to the
recently created position of lieutenant.

This appointment, however, made by
Mayor Albee this morning, is only a
temporary one pending a municipal
civil service examination. Mayor Al-
bee stated that he thought the ap-
pointment could be made without an
examination as Harms had passed an
examination for captain, a higher
rank, but Chairman Caldwell, of the
civil service board, says that a new
examination is necessary before a per
manent appointment can be made.

Mayor Albee stated several days ago
that he proposed to appoint men to the
positions of sergeants now vacant li
the department and possibly men to
the detective bureau, but he stated
that he had decided to wait for a titn?.

Harms, who takes up his hew work
tomorrow, has been a member of the
police bureau since 1907. serving as
a sergeant since January, 1911. For
nearly three ' years he has been in
charge of the moral and Chinatown
squad. His new duties will be about
the same as they are at present.

New Water Rates
Effective Tomorrow

All Out of Town Water Users Will
Have Till January 1 to Install
Meters.
The new water rates and the quar-- !

terly billing system for all domestic
water users become effective tomor
row. The new rates reduce the
charges for both metered and flat rate
services. I

By a ruling made by Commissioner
Daly this morning, all out of town
water consumers will have until Jan
uary 1 to Install water meters. This
extension of time was allowed owing .

to the fact that many could not secure
meters immediately.

WHO WILL BE PLAINTIFF

At jioon today the Injunction suit
proposed to test the validity of the
advertisement for the sale of $250,000
Interstate bridge bonds had not b$en
filed. District' Attorney! Evans said
that a taxpayer who would lend hU
name as plaintiff ot the suit was be-
ing sought. Tbe.8uit will determine
whether dally advertisement during
the two weeks period specified by law
v. naresMrv or whether the thrc.
aWart!)Mmfnta as nnblished vr !

sufficient.. iMorrls Bros., who bought
the bonds.": are anxious to have the
question settled and the matter wilt
be taken to the supreme court as soon
as decided in the circuit court here.

Union Leader Dies.
San Francisco. 'Nov. $0. Richard

Cornelius, president of tbe Carmen's
Union during the last big San Francisco
strike, died of tuberculosis. ,

75c Columbia Records $35 c
' See coupon on page 2. " A special
Columbia dance Instruction record by
G. - Hepburn Wilson, renowned dance
Instructor. ., It gives detailed instruc-
tions cn how to dance, the Tango. (Ad.)

GOVERNMENT jobs for women, $76
month. Write for list positions.

Franklin Institute, Dept. 704. Jtocaeav
ter. N. Y. -

;
GOVERNMENT Jobs. $75 month, litfree. Franklin institute; Dept. 47T,
Rochester. N. Y.
MEN. 18 to 25. become railway mail

clerks, $75 month; details frea.
28B, Journal.
WANTED, at once, man to learn auto

repairs and driving. Call Hawtbomt
Oarage. 445 Hawthorne ave. -

LIVE solicitors wanted. , 286 E. "Mor-riso- n.

Good proposition. Call Monday.
UNCALLED for tailor made suiis $C.6i

up. Taylor, the Tailor. 289 H Burnalds.
20 SOLICTORS, ready selling small

articles. Good profit. 402 3rd sb
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The journal. --

(Contlaned on BText 2age
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